Effects of IL-1 beta on RT1-A/RT1-DM at the maternal-fetal interface during pregnancy in rats.
Interleukin-1 (IL-1beta) beta and major histocompatibility complex (MHC) play an important role during pregnancy. Expression of non-classical class MHC II RT1-DM antigen and classical class MHC I RT1-A antigen induced by IL-1beta was examined by Northern blotting, Western blotting and immunohistochemistry. IL-1beta treatment significantly increased the expression of RT1-A and RT1-DM in early and mid pregnancy. In late pregnancy, expression of RT1-DM significantly increased in uteri and decreased in placenta. Immunohistochemical studies indicated that, in early pregnancy, RT1-DM protein mainly localized to luminal and glandular uterine epithelium, and RT1-A was present in deciduas basalis, outer layer of luminal epithelium and glandular epithelium. During mid and late pregnancy, RT1-DM was present in maternal blood vessels and syncytiotrophoblast of labyrinthine zone, and RT1-A was present in maternal blood vessels and trophoblastic epithelium of the labyrinthine layers. These findings show that exogenous IL-1beta affects expression of RT1-DM and RT1-A and does not affect the localization of corresponding molecules during pregnancy.